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THE SPIRITUAL CLASSES IN AMERICA.

wiinn i aw,

BY THOMAS L. HARRIS.

Ore Lire is two-fold Withintl Isa spirit-
ual body | within the i bysioal Ml with-
in the material brain it reason; within the in
desires are spiritual affections 1
outwardnuu adwithin those
and corresponding to them are Ih* the
interior man—divine love, wisdom ni
sal nature is first developed
take -.. through
sens,- -'thorn, Um
toward their possession and enjoyment

The interior man. with hi* d( aires, energioe, and •

then begin! Those who are possessed of good organ- i
ixations. and who are true to the promptingsof the inter,

at last so far unfold the faculties and powers of the divine man
that they govern and regulate tho outward nature, nnd bring the
whole life into harmony with heaven. Those of our land in
whom the immortal, divine man has been developed—th.
have called into energy and constant exercise ihe i

superior nature, comprise the Spiritual Classes in America. We
may subdivide them into three orders. Those in whom the Love

principle has commenced unfolding. Those in whom the Wisdom

principle is motoring i tself, conjointly with the Love principle

Those in whom tbe three great elements. Love, Wisdom and Ener

gy are so far unfolded as to produce Ha axon v both of thought,

feeling and action.

Thc*e of the spiritual classes in whom the Love principle is

active, while the Wisdom is but in its infancy, are found mainly

in the evangelical churches, and in the reformatory enterprises

of a partial and one-sided character. In the sectarian organiza-

tions they ore like leaven in the meal. They ore zealous in sup-

porting missionaries, in the organization of churches, tract and

bible societies, in the establishment of prayer meetings, in efforts

for revivals of religion, in the diffusion through their res.

bodies of a deeper and richer moral culture and religious life,

in developing plans of benevolent assistance for the poor, espe-

cially in the church, and in urging the primary reforms of the

day. such ss temperance, anti-slavery, education, and the like,

upon tbe attention of ministers and people. These have been

the life of the Church—its redeeming element—the salt which

hitherto has kept it from utter dissolution. The love principle

being active, they have labored to carry their benevolent and

virtuous desires into practical operation but in consequence of

tbe comparative dormancy of the wisdom principle, they have

overlooked in the main tbe monstrosities and absurdities of tbe

popular creeds, and have often resorted to modes of operation

which have proved prejudicial to the enterprises which they had

designed to advance.
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themoi "'P™00 lli9ci"... abolition enthi aorerecently the
-

divi-ions...; the spiritual elm
- .piritual notun 'r'r

- will, tlo-.livnn I s As

I-. the church DO - "rrors of
.;,-, He sees first the infinite morel ee>

. ben the humanity of Jesus—then the fact of

I ,i,,l.ili(y—then the truth of universal salvation.

rge* from the platform of the orthodox to the

i pseudo-liber becomes a Unitarian or I Universalist--

-t-ian or a Friend. But his wisdom goes on in its devel-

opment, and he passes through the camp of liberalism as he did

through the tents of orthodoxy. Like ancient Lot, in leaving

Sodom, he "tarries not in all the plain." Becomes into contact

with a new range of experience. Subjectively, be discovers,

lor sight like Zschokke, moments of beautiful

illumination visit him. when Idea* and feeling* of the most di-

- ...Hence flow into the toul CrlUi .;'-> - truth-
fulness of ihe immanence of God In spirit as well as matter

the fact of personal and universal inspiration, and the p

range of ideas wWl 'h:l' vaguely >"''1'T ''"'

nameofTransc.-ii.leniiil.s.n i'I-;,-.-lively he Ond* in hislory the

great facts of .piritual insight, prophecy, and vision, which are

classed under tho term miracle or comes into a knowledge of

the higher phenomenon of magnetism and clairvoyance. The

result of all this progress is to bring him into a knowledge of

the great fact (hat tin- spiritual universe exist* Within (he ma-

terial that the immortal men and women of the heavens are

our ministering and ever familiar guests
(hat

all men
have

access to the some great . "*«» whlch °Pcn-

ed their illuminated pages before th* unsealed sight of Jesus-

that the church universal comprises the spiritual family of the

inspired and loving in both worlds, and thai (he great work of

reform is to be consummated by bringing the life into harmony

with Heaven. ..ml tin, ,,.t r-d..c,„-11,-d,vineorder which there

obtains. These things I say are iirriMd al in the gradual devel-

opment of our Wisdom conjointly with our Love.
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v.,. there me multitude ,.i men .....1 wou on, I I I
in CI ciy ll unlet of tin- 1 ,lid, l\ lo. ly nil,-, ,.,,

Illumination, deprived of outward i Ittanoo art agh
tin- stage ,'i pro-a Thi bi I n It

i •.- pa .. d i broo -'. ." ire | <• thi ough thi* pi

of development Th -
Unitarian* and Friends—tho aobl from ami

rery, moral ri rm ad pi on tl Ipllne, and at
I ol

inward illumination. Then ending
forth innumerablelyrlo* thatan efthe on)
m.-isis of Intel lor expansion i
pi... now and then, even In pul - * insplrod with

-
- .. Mull tt y ': 'I" nol

- Hint is tO i - ii

them, are li ndtyi . npwai I bj thi uni
iiueri iin- rlghl band o!

blind in a

up Into
their !-. '.

* who
i ritual.

ol reform and i ilvation I* to
be eonaummatod by whose

itb spiritual
sight upon ai whi humande-

led. 1
by the personal presence and influ-

ence of the great bead of the church

im ing ii- who have not only attained to

an expansion of the intern il love and wisdom, but who arc be-

ng subdued tedinto harmony—their di
meat is nol bul universal, complete on eveiy
side. There is a frame of min 1. attssinablc as a final result, in I

which all of th- -hall work harmoniously together. |
preventing undue exaltation from prosperity or depression from

adversity—preventinga delirious enthusiasm nt one time and a ;

corresponding indiffer ther—preventing the least sen-

's of bitternessor ill will—creatingan inward peace that is

perpetually unbroken, nnd an outward usefulness that shall be

unimpaired and continual

I am drawing no ideal portraiture. I nm familiar with in-

stances in which minds have grown from love to wisdom, and

thence to harmony. From that grent host who have commenced

tbe warfare against old abuses in the strength of bumsnitiry

love has been evolved n (Treat numher of noble -pit it-, whft have I

become illuminated with divine andfrom these

have ars-eri a few—fir"t fruits of the ripening harvest—who .

have entered into harmony—who feel within, the continued in-

fluxes of celestial life—who m the great work thai is before

them, and nre preparing themselves for the labor ol

divim- order—in true laws—in true institutions Prom this

spiritual olaas resell ihree great ie„.|.-ncio—-in church, instate,
.,',,,1 in society in the Church to Universality, In Ih* BI

Theocracy " •''" '" ' "''-v

Kkallv, docs no one love yon ' Well, they would if they
, „ vir'.s" ' | theirs. Ifyou Imp**-

-.,] their ideal of aloTelychai "'<belplov-
.„, d, .,,'.-n-. a-.- y.-.i beneath tbl Ideal I Ifou

fault—if anyl ody. Are you above it J Bo mm b y

toyour-.-lf--.in- i - I for such credit you can

pr;cc. -,,.-, em do wlthOUl llnir Live—unll-s- thOl n nflin-

ity between you and them all lore would be fnlae.
Ciivrlk.. Woam

THE LAWS OF NATURE.

Tin ni.-. of life lire in ii III plied a Ho... d I old n . -.pi. ... -.-

.  si..'.- ..I ti.- law* "f Nature or of that dlaobedlone*
whloh arise* ft aogleotand want bf consideration u moat

il i bo Ii .a- of the mental con . Ii ation and its
r. iniion  nop- ratli, a 11... .- of 11..- phj . i and thai

when w« hare violated a law of the mind, the punishment is
--.sly round in the penalty which follow* tho Infringement

pi.-, .. ,1 Inn lo Whloh Hie former s mlalion i- -

I \ prim ip.il law Of I

mil I moral powei iholl bo kbpt in the a condi ocy, and
I in controlling and regulating the exorcise of th* pro-

bly a very large
im.-uni of all tho i our bi ng b ippi a

I thi -, if ambition seize I
i orthe love of

pomp and splendor, or tho love of gain—thai bssi *l of all human
to be

, (br, bul Ihal ho should bo hurried Ivable
o.-e a..-I .1... - the just and necessary

reward of hi Movedby a fretful and excite-
on is quite

oned He looks to his purpose, and nothing but his pur-
ile employs foarftll agencies which he can not always

\ and in hi- impatience be teak* them for power und for
..nil! uni.ire ii.-r-.-ii revolts al bit presumption, and visits

ill. awful retributions. He tempts tl..- feriouBocean. He
slaves the angry sky. He is found panting beneuih tbe line.
II.- is found shivering at the pules. He plunges into the forests.
H* dives into the depths of the earth. Nothing stays bim till

: ried every hazard within the reach and compass of his
unnatural energies.

Nor nre tl..- evils which follow from a failure to preserve the
supremacy of Ihe intellect sin-1 of tlie moral sentiments,such only

as are thus alluded to. He encounters dangers of a different
order, but not lees fatal to his peace. Jealousies disturb him.
He is racked with envy, lie perpetrates mischief, perhaps se-
cret murder, and is stung with remorse. He wrangles with
himself and with his household. He substitutes superstition for
religion ; absurd belief and causeless terror for a gentle faith
and a confiding piety, He becomes the prey of every bold pre-
tender—thesubject nnd the vassal of every subtle, petty tyrant.
If he be restless and nervous, he may stimulate himself to mad-
ness, nnd die of frenzy If he be indolent, he may bear about
a bloated, living corpse above the ground long after it were bet-
ter it should be rolling beneath it.

And besides (he evils of life which flow direcllv from viola-

tions of the laws o( the menial constitution, and indirectly from

the infringementof physical laws to which a governingpassion
or propensity mny lead, there are others—neither few nor small-
it is a great BITOT to suppose that when * man is acting under a

rule of right, or ;. rule of duly, or a rule of benevolence, he will

I hen-fore be pardoned all his transgressions against the natural

laws. Such is n..t Ihe government of God. lie will not bo par-
don. .1 .-i.e ,,f il,(in li isat out to cross the

In a V. ..! otlerly incapable of per!'..nning the voyage, be
.. rtalnly wretched, as if he were a murderer fleeing

from justice. It is ii great gain, doubtless, nnd indispensableto

happiness, that th* moral sentiment* should predominate over
the mere animal bablt* and offeotinns; but this obedience to

no. will never save 11 man from the penalties due to

ihe violntion ofanothnreel of laws. So surely a9 the sun rises

on the evil and on tho good, nnd the rain descends on the just

and on the unjust, so surely will every infringement of a natu-

ral law be followed by its appropriate nnd appointed conse-
-ther il l.c to tl..- . \ il or to tho good, to tbe just or

to the uii'ii i [D- D- BAKN.var.
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Communication.

MARIA EDQEWORTH. !
  i

wntTTnn ro»  . . ,, „. ,
s

In the ph -leains of kindly fooling and unit
sympathy which cheered th* hear! .the [cartful
ery of the Irish population during the winter of Is i

rib. appealing to the American i
-,.- them In t: '.-f„r i

assistance given. It give an sill. 1 have .
loved fr find her In
hoping, in It. whichshell

a 1. Right -.. i. .- cl.il- i
dren she had done SOs :'whom eh* his
never spoken one unjust or uncharitable Wl r I V,

marks on herwrit . this time «
she appears before the public I \s an a:::-s (if fl
ploy this term.) M
not half her reputation Her im igination I* by is ' n.
it is only from (he hear! thai Warmedins

.s-s.i. wanting in rliytl.
flow and faUnc*
unaffected, sometii unmntio strength Hoi
dialogue is moral. instructive, full of trui g, bul
wanting thai
lights us in Mis- Austin. Her wit is of the intellect, and oon-
sists in placing thoughts in a new and striking light, rather than
of the imaginatiosi (he subtler relations of appearan-
ces It must always be thoroughly tr.inslalenble, as in the naive
answer of Grace Nugent to the fine lady who n
barney - to give 1.

es a month-'' The same want of imaginati.
in her descriptions of scenery Wecani which
would interest the mind by its sublimit; or beauty, y.-t in her
Irish novels, from her truthfulness in detail- and the power
with which she presents the peculiar cir which have
made the people what they are. we gather a definite idea of the
locality so far as the common subjects of roads, inns, peat bogs, I
and potato patches arc concerned. King Corny, in his Mlack Is-
lands, makes as impressive a picture as the Countess of Meir in
her little kingdom, yet how familiar are we with thi
the latter, the rocks, the trout brooks, the retired glens, while
King Corny's land is only interesting as it gives him space to
roar in. And when Helen goes into romantic Wall
ces become known to us but the basket makers collage and the
school-house .

In the most important art of a novelist, characterization, how
does Miss Edgeworth stand I When w-
less perfections of a Caroline Percy—the statue-like proj
of a Florence Annable—or the stiffness of some of be)

whose names even wc forget, wc arc tempted to deny hi
power, but many voices rise up in remonstrance,
roars a protest of his actual existence, the old mother in ennui
looks up m_ she lights the fire for her foster son. a crowd ol

men and women, with their rich brogue, and their rac.

bows, hover about with ' Sure and yer honor would n'

therdenying us,'! while lady Ocilia offers her card, and

and Mary, hand in hand, look in our feces with perfect confi-

dence, to ask if we do not remember and love them as well ns (he

children who live next door, and whom we have known from

their cradles. Miss Edgeworth can paint portraits, bul can nev-

er, out of her own mind, body forth individual forms When

she attempts lo do this, it is like I

sions,—nothing too much, nothing too little. lint yet we are

wholly unaffected by tbe bead. She has seen plenty of Pats,

and Mikes, and Ro*y's all her life; she ha- iem,and

'..in In I -I -.In- lia-i en I.olv r.c.ln.s an I Lady Hi"

II s e blon ii.!.- lift , si..- b c i I,-innate iii *eeln
Helen Btanloy, and that mosl lovaablo of Fruuob girl*, Emllo do
Contango*, but a Oorollno Peroj bo hoi ...-.-. teen and while
we have the i wl dimon lion of hi I oh n toter Ih* bight, depth
in.I breadth of her «dm , «• gladly turn f i bar to th*
[mpulslvo Ilotatnond, who i- real lath and blood, and we doubt
-. ii ii ii.- 11* I oloioly to il"- good autl Whois

- ha pru Lo' liolln I a . . - or aa
- holi --!-..-- \ pn, i.... oon-

s.-ienii.-1 i . . iveable rtpulel--oaf-

Dean e ,i .... ton. -i .- i, b hi - i

trull, as Deed i by her -i Ing

!. p nn:.- I no ... In ; I, ,1 .... ' ,-. rui' 1. ami

1 n Irtue, in tie- other she -i looted tb rii ut an i trie I
to make a woman of thorn kadyi betray*a very

int.. tin- moral iprin. Che region of
the pi- tostwholly unknown to her—th* passion of
an Utl. upthe soul by thi !

inning of al th* m id d* -

.... Hao-
i.cii. ii Etomoo and Julj pen world* of

\ :. to lor . •-
of any great awe-n- I pi -

rywhero very man -iUimiiu-
io do

'• the DO IU b V. . -1 :,.': ,. 'ii-: -

era! Cloronden, »:- in.'.'buta
gentle, man: I win n he

a a _.". Is of In in

Snd ipeall
to motives,

. find! Whal an ad-
.-s' ... ennugant, e humored satire in

I Lady mj How idmiroble is the
dissection of Mrs. Somers' beni . untiring senei-

r herI tdi I thai
the very industriouslycon ' I an n it seen and np-

In what fsiiuil oot a generous, impulsive,un-
How hard is the training whloh awaits her in

life. From the purple jar of her infanoy, to the day when to
-..ii, " When will Miss Rosom - -ion I.e fin-

ished I- Never while the same in

unity of nature, bul Bhe i* crows.. oipliniDg, and w*
feel that she will beoom o rich in 1 noble chaxaoter And
Frank, dear,j "I. beroio boy ' ll a* and n-m-. yet
withal I And gentle little Mary, content even when
her w aver* her from In r dear

rorth's children's stories have had a wonderful in-
: -. s

-o,ir sin-i oantin  p diou
Mi od& I'". She allio* g 1 beb
. good

,- m I-,. otot I." so-. Buton* mia-
;... no* of Mi i suffi-

ciently llnato 1 pn 1 ation,
and a passion for self- ic ifici for the sake of thi internal t

s ternal ap] - : the act, which w« 4n« -

thai we do not eaailypei **lmo-
tive, thai of being good because goodn rnally right and

lovely, infinitely more so I sledto. Be good,
thai vim may ucoe* i In the i >ng run, though you fall at fust—

on may win the love and approbation of nil around you—
i hat you may have the approval of your ownc macienee, I

rievet ly il apparently her bigl tlity She
asks hone.lv, truth] Industry, prndenoc, kimln. and all

herwri hut wc have hen i

. the want of somelhing yet higher. EI Incul-
/
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thai religion* Ion - ad ti uth whli h ew
Ihe oharaoter above the desire ol pre»oni admiration, wh
support It amid lift-long Ignominy nnd dangei Th* Ion ol
pottj  ',,,- pli . , i-|-pi oi, n i,,i , 
•cioiisne. 0f superior,l. ,-U l-- ' ,-, ,| Thi* 1

I « Ol Holy Inn . .-  i l.i'ly p. rim .... I until it ll
- ' |o ll,

'im! lor a rewind I nt ol th id .- I -

not of the whole heart and oul ... ihe requirement* ol lovi
Ell to the inueii .,-.,-1 ,pe lion ol In-r i,

Etol I lid ihe e i* ti." most In
knew of." and " llisi: siller read I lie. lor Work* lie OOUld
some time p.-,-.. 1. «ni: i! .,. truth
In this. ivorthis noi acntlj -

and i ,i,.i that m a,.-..id mi a with th*

• ul, 1 Ian; but hor mind d .- nol rest In high »b-
nisi -re "

-

nently than . -. v,
v. In. ii W(

I; unfit* her in ii -

some iuflii-

enee, the goes! which thi
very defeo! nil nature,
combined with i
ofprohsb tfair-
uess and freodoic inthe midst of op

sceived wit] tract An Irish-
woman, sin- - 'lined English nsubjeol of Great Bri-
tain, \ i : Protestant, *hl
ncitber;«,j. | atnl si moderate reformer she maligns

She labored t specially f..,r
Ireland; weVe she a ii mid she have
won - ilholiehearts of the Irish] would not her mo-
ral teachings have 1 d by the heretical doctrine
which accompanied them 1 On tb and. -lie wit

.1 r.-speet between Irish and
- ' lotholic could she have- fonn I

r in their eyes ? This indeed hod not justified her in oon-
- , it of libernl-

1. .-I ;n view, is t]

congenial to her own nature We ihould Bupposi
might imbed infuse i warm glow of piety without sectarisiu

into their meetings, nnd yel wc have herd ll.

monly called big - Igwick'* "Some," which
had . to n . ' bristianily mode risible in modern lift

Mi-. Bdg proved herself vor, I in re-
gard to Ireland the. m whicl '- itrongly

-. nr<- now felt tobol abu* weighing her down

to th. I cialevils which -he iw In '

eompnru'is. ling oul In nil theirhorror,
Hkealepn.sy on the fair form "T (ire.-,, '

her warriin_- and manfully done lo-r Work, ami whl

ache* at the desolation around b. ititho*
not !.<

Vivian and ll-l. n sire perhaps. Miss Edgeworth

remarkable production" In Vivian Is portrayed a eh
full of good impulses, talented and loving, 00! Infirm Ol | nr

pose, wanting in strength, unabb ll" He is o
ally helped and support! I through his ohlldl I; had he been

allowed to rumbli when he was learning to walk, he might not,
perhup- hov. | when he I ouldgo
alone, ll. careerisdrawn with much power, he lo

ing alter another,—lore friendship, i iteom, reputal 

evenself* b3 ''"'

hand of his greatest enemy, about ih* only man whom he has

never wronged '.roup 1 around thi_ character is his friend

 I Mi Mi ii s.-o, I at*, SO Ukea
lied I..in-, 11... would ..-. I....... think of loving him

nny . his mother n very good
i bo vim Id, u bo - li io bei "ii to be ;. I u| ho pops'

in I.i,d bul is inn wllliug bo ihould  Ith honor,
comfort, to any extraordinary degree of virtue; the hearth
hypocriteWl u,with li bast ivlft ami tho family ol I

cm ih i.ei- :-.i hi a finely drawn charaotcr With
,,.,.i. ol pai Ion and affool ,ahehaaboen trained la

. ... vslin-l, freezes every genulno
 i.i'... i >. will, a bard caning,

the m ni Of trial bl I lofciu-" i im lb ' 'uul, nnd they
-rii i..1 'in. .ii. ii lodi ii- . I---' for the .

ii.i, Impul ,.- i - be lovi ... bim what
tdeniod to hi own lift and ft oil H it

•i, Boon as outward propriety permit* it, through this
lllO Whole tide Of her life; lull it has

i too long, it is nn iiiuiidsition. not a refri

o will wlthonl awakening his affei
and while I..- .very day draws farther from her In hi* heart. In

- m> •-

i 1.-i--1 in.)- h. i, si,,- is too far above him, has too

much . herself to pi rmit him to do so, and only too
late the knowledge bursts upon him l .1 her pang to his

, 10 ni., inioilo r 1,error to his death. This, book is full of

rich suggt ion of strong delineation* of character, of impor-
t-nit lesson-, but the impression it leaves on the mind is sad and

terrible; it wants the golden light of love and happiness to
 lor- into beauty The relief of thecharac-

i tors is exaggerated, and they stand out from the canvass like

never approach this book without a shuddering

dread. But how different is that last, best book, the crowning

glory "1 Miss 117'word.- useful career—Helen. Wc linger
• v- r ii- pages, we think of lu-r with joy, we enshrine her name

among those of our beort-friends. and alike her virtues and hi r

; faults arc mini -'"od to us. The other characters are

fairly drawn around her.—the stern, hard integrity of Miss

Clarendon,with her strong will and robust frame, the lovely,
1 graceful, weak lady Cecilia, but bring out Helen's gentle-, wo-

manly strength of ohorooter more fully. JBcauclere and Helen

are the only lovers Miss Edgeworth has ever painted, and in the

midst ant-like fold* of evil ever twining closer about

I them, how refreshing is the perfect confidence l.etweeu them.

The moral of the book is fine ; full, generous, living truth is the

virtue it seeks to inculcate; nol lip truth, but truth of the
' whole nature We could wish that Mia* l.dgeworth here and

• ...k a more decided reform ground W* would gladly

hear her protest against duelling, (which she rebukes in HOT-

ringtond war and slavery, more earnestly spoken We think no

ing any Influence is blameless if he longer keep si-

lo nti.es. . pi. \ full and earnest expression of the best
I ...inanity is now ahmc necessary to banish them from

1 id forever
We 1.:,d fell thai in speaking of Miss Edgeworth we could

one wl,,. belonged I,. the past, although living, with

that unprejudiced frankness which it is difficult to attain towoid

ration; but our heart was gladdened by theaos

anient of a new work from her pen It was like the dis-

covery of a new path in our favorite woods, a fresh letter from

a long silent correspondent, a visit from a long absent friend

.,p!,. ml,• for children, but il is written in Mil

rorth'* beel rtyl* Tho mixture of Irish heart, of shrewd
,y learning, with not a little Imprudeni vanity and

love of excitement, In Orlnndinoislliioh and ho main-

his individuality ihmnghoiit, even after his reformation
. li -, noble boy, earnest, active, loving, somewhat abrupt

,,,.1 i,in,-k in thought and spoooh, but free from that self-con-

sciousness whloh is *o apt to embarrass her young heroes. The

•ns to tbe Irish famine, and tho temperance reformation of



s p i ii i t r a i, I'll i los op ii ki; . W6

Father Matthew. gW* an ml.
.,

I
„ 1 lift to the book, coincel n,K

ii with such heart sm.l home autycot* of reoonl Interi
ortoinly an impresslvi m, o the unwe*

ried exertions of this single-hearted woman in the oauae of mo-
lality and of her country, and tho old woman still writing fre b

I,,,- the youi .- of a third or fourth gen. 11
tion, must have kept well alive the dream ol her youth, ami I
slilt a warm, fresh heart ll.rs mn-t Lea serene and quiel

and when she pisses the gates ,-f ,|„. tomb, it Will I uly to re-
oelrethi Well done, good and faithful servant,
has used well the talent .1 ,. wider pi.
lift ani her \

jpottrg.

THE LABORER'S THOUGHTS.

 -. . 0 is r n mm,

BY QEOKGE S BURLEIGH.

Wk are born Men, lo whom high thoughts are given,
Heroic hearts, and souls of manly worth ;
Why do we bend our foreheads to (he earth

And yield the kingly heritage of Heaven ?
Why tome to deadnesa the keen eye whose levin

Flashed hot rebuke, when loathed Oppression's girth
Galled tho flayed bosom ? Why this utter dearth

Of human valor.—strength that might bare riven
Our chains, and taught the oppressors what it is

To do and suffer tvrannv, and how deep
And sheer before them yawns the wide abyss,

Where Ruin garners what the Avengers reap;
Bouse! we've a weapon now more sure than steel.
Strike home a mightier blow than fleshly arm can deal!

What ! hod we not the nerve, when silk-soft hands
Put on the yoke, to dash Ihe Insulter down ;
Was it Forgiveness, that wt bore the frown

Of our proud masters, till'd their teeming lands,
And stooped unmurmuring to their hard commands,

Till toil and scorn and suffering had grown
Familiar to as as our own hearth-stone,

And tine was marked with falling tears for sands ?

But we were took, and out of our own want
And natural love, they forged tbe links we wear;

They knew how Beggary and keen Famine daunt

A Father's heart, and drive him to despair;
We had but starving babes, and hands to toil.—
They had the hoarded wealth, the wisdom, and the soil.

But now we know what right belongs to man,
A Child s birthright to walk God's earth and live,—
And learning this hath taught as to forgive,

For we are brothers. What wc must wc can
Suffer, in meekness, till our free breath fan

Our wrongs away, than clouds more fugitive

And we will breathe it, till the mountains give

Our voice to Heaven, and Heaven through all its span

Resound our challenge to the hoary ill,
Whose life, fore-doomed, shall feel it like the fire

That cleaves thick midnight with electric thrill,

Brave hearts shall leap to hear their dumb desire

Mount Heaven in words, claiming the long-soughtGood,
When Wealth and Toil unite in one free Brotherhood

In Love and Wisdom let ns win, for all,

What loveless cunning gave the stronger f'-w

Not for one eye doth Heaven spread its bin'

Green Earth her beauty, anl tht ruuet Fall

inn., will, ripe fruit* hex goldi ii coronal,—
\ll ' y . I ihould own delight in every I ,

All hull.Is thould claim the glad In 1 lo renew
r ii i h'l Bet i in-- bounties, ami no hunger Ball
ti.. forth unanswered line I.road lonl .j.-.

II...! pic- In- children i.ml I., us a power

To make delightful the wide war wo wage
I'll Want and ill—through which we win tin- dower

Of strength, true manhood, an.I quick sympathy,
boll it, al 11 it Man and hli Labor fro*

[HE KINGDOM OF GOD IS WIT l-l IN YOU

BY HARRIET WIN0LOW.

Pilgrim t" Ho- hoavonlj
- ing wilder,-1 on thy way-

Look not i" th" outward landmark,
i what tl,.- 1,1,ml guide* nay.

ng year* thou hast bean ..-.king
Some new id.,1 found eaoh day

All thai daisied, all (hat glutered,
Lured thoe from the path away

On the outward world relying,
EArthly treasures thou would it heap

Titled friends and lofiy honors
Lull tby higher hopes to sleep

Thou art stored with worldly wisdom,
All the lore of books is tbinc

And within thy stately mansion
Brightly sparkle wit and wine

Richly droop the silken curtains,
Round those high and mirrored halls ,

And on mossy Persian carpets
Silently thy proud step falls.

>..'. the gentlest wind of heaven
Pares too roughly fan thy brow,

Nor the morning's blessed sunbeam*
Tinge thy check with ruddy glow.

Vet midst all these outward richl -

lla- thy In-.ri no void i infl tsi d—
v. -p.: in.', though each wish bo granted,

Still, oil still I am not bless. 1 I

And when luippy, careless child.
Lured ilo-e with their winning *>

i I,!-: nghed si. vain contrition,
me back those golden days.

thOU stooped lo lenrn (heir ll
Truthful preaohert—they had told

Thou thy kingdom hnst fors-.
Thou hn.si thy ..wn birthright sold.

i irt li.-ir (.. vast possessions,

Cp and boldly claim thine own
Seize the crown—that waits thy wearing-

Leap at once into the throne

Look not to some cloudy mansion,
'Mong tin pi, is far away ;

Trust not to tho distant futuro,
Lei ".' 1. aven begin to-day

V, hen thy strug^lin^ In-art hath conquered
When the pat! andclear

When thou nil prepared for lo aven,
Thou e.'il1 hud that heaven is here.
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CLOSE OF THE VOLUME.

Niiu this number we oloae the current volume oftheOnl
alum, and the Hi Itspublication it ha* boon*
fraught with new hope* and aaplratIon*and ooneooratod, at

ve trust, to tin- eertion of nobler purpose, and th* labor of
a holier i-iu-e \l this crisis wo may I.e allowed 1.. . .p
pleasure we foe] in being thus Intimately anoolated, with many
earnest and Inquiring minds, In a movement whloh Is destined

ike nn impi adto record Itself in the hla-

The latent elements of all truth and goodness exisl ill man
and are warmed Into being by the overshadowing Influi
higher spheres, Th- .. quIckoDod by the spiritual
sunlight, and along with their dcvol pmont great thou
born, and man grows divinely beautiful in spirit and 1
are oalled to witneos the development ol * - - - . ,- a great
Truth is unfolding its IlllWUIIlll III ihe soul ami shed.line; itsfro,
grnnce on the moral atmosphere Evan m.w the Hivine Spirit is
about to be enshrined in the splendid I r.-sitinns of a new Krn
The old heaven and the old earth — the religious and]
institutions ol the world—uiusl pass away, and from the (.'linos
of dissolving systems the new heaven and the new earth shall

and the reign of right. conscious thai
transformation may require a long period. The most stu-

pendous changes a re not accomplished in a moment ; they servo
rather to mark the transit of uncounted years What if we do
not remain to witness, with these imperfect senses, the comple-
tion of the work already begun : we shall still live, and with a
clearer vision read the sequel of Earth's history.

Life has been compared to a drama in which every one has
his part assigned him. The earnest man—the (rue man—will
not neglect hiss turn because he is nol permitted to appear in
Ihe lost scene. The duties of to-day are as essential to the final
result as those of the morrow, or of the remote future. Well
will it be, therefore, if wc but discharge the obligations of our
own time, if true to existing relations, and faithful in the obser-
vance of present duties, wc shall neither live in vain nor fail "I
our reward. It is written that he who is faithful over a dew
things—conforms to the laws of physical nature—shall so devel-

op his higher powers and enlarge his capacity thai he shall be-
come a ruler over mnny things. It is true that when the soul

assumes the governing power, and the inward sen HO* nre qulok-

ened and excrci'cd, a new world is gradually open.

plstion. Tim. ye ore born of the epirit, and find
the midst of an impire, vast and beautiful, in which (he con-

scious soul reigns with God.

\\e or.- prepered lo enter rn another yen' with mi r* definite

views of the enterprise in which we are mo»l .seemed,

and with a belter knowledge of our reciprocal duties and rein-

lions With a serene and cheerful spirit, yet with al

chastened and hopes graduated by the experience of the past,

we go on our way rejoicing. a, n. a,

ji" There are a few—say eight or ten—of our sub-

who are also subscribers to tho " Univercoolum." Those of
them who have paid for Hie " nationalist," will have their case

attended to in due time, as soon as other arrangementsn
plctcd. '

"THE CHRISTIAN RATIONALIST."

Id oa BM I'eriiiild'ii address to his Patrons, which is
published thill Well, ll will lie perceived He.I the linn,,

iii.i I... I.e. n discontinued, nnd ils i-ulmeripliuii list transferred
I,, iis That (in' papi t did nol laccoed li no I bull ol It i talented
l.dii. r, who has Inbiircd with n leal Worthy of more auspicious

r. nil Wear, in-.i implied Ihal will.ll.e limited mean*

and u.-.lr eiil.nl unaml. Urn I-'.anal.I has accomplished so...... I. in s.. I.ri.dii period While we liinnul Hint his BUCCCM,
ii, tin- noble enterprise, bus mil l.c-n i-uiuim-ii. urnln wilh his

im.-1 i,id. nl de-ires, we are i.e. I happy lii welcomehim again to

his place in Ihe column ol I In I n i VOrOOOlum.

ii boa been proposed to he sal rtmentIn our po-
I-,. under the head of th* Cmunan Ratios bat after
mature deliberation il i deemed inexpedient to make this

II.- \ I i- id is only important to us in our t„>.

no,- III, I nil, rcellim is designed to be u World-

Wide exponent Of Spiritual Philosophy and Chri-tiaii I.
.1.1, therefore, seek ii "local habitation,'' where it finds

is- n ime...la ihe great UnrvBOsa, If ihe subscribers to the Ra-
lionallst have nol Lb bsatf, they may still preserve what is more
to be prised—it* l„nrt—'m th* person of Boo. Fkbiuld ; and we
(rust tiny will respond to ils pulsations as truly as when it was

... beat in another body.

A a fearless iiu|iiirer into the principles and processes of Na-

ture, and an advocate of universal reform, the I nivrrcelum is

now cherished in tho homes and hearts of thousands. Though
i!,, re .are few places, comparatively, where our subscribers are

very numerous, yet the paper has already made friends in the
! most distant portions of the Uaion. It circulates in the British
Possessions in the north : it is finding its way into the West In-
dia Islands and South America, and is destined to exert a wide
and powerful influence.

With our present resources, we think wc shall be able to ren-
der our paper all that the friends of the Rationalist can cither
expect or desire. It should be borne in mind that hereafter all
letters and communications should be addressed to us, and that
the amount due the Rationalist for subscriptions is, by the terms
of the transfer, made payable nt this office.

The Univereiclum will be distributed in Boston by the car-
riers of the Rationalist, and an Agency will be established there
with as little delay as possible. The subscribers in other places
will receive the paper through the Post Office, and should any
irregularity occur, ns possibly there may at the beginning, wc

immediate information of the foot. s. b. b.

TOTHE SUBSCRIBERS OF THE
" RATIONALIST.''

v.-. are presented, thi* week, with (he Univcrcoelum instead of
tho Rationalist Our reasons for thi- change are these, i The
work we undertook alone we found to be more than we could

Willi attend to, in Justioo to ourself and the cause. While we
, hi.d ll..- I!atLnisili-t, we (forgive Ihis editorial we) performed
(he work "f al least two ordinary men. We stood emphatically
alone We were Editor li -. tountntt, Boy and nil. We perforin-

writing of two oditors, Bsthey generally run-, we kepi
allo.n nuts, attended to the Printer, mulled our own

papers, did our own running, nnd did it well too. AYc claim the

right (o boast a little here. Bat we could not. after nil, do as

\ well as wc wished to do ; were obliged to hurry in the perform-

ance of editorial duly ; the work was Incessant,nnd so was the

Bul we could not attend to everything nn 1 more too, and

Inke Hint time for thinking and breathing which wc must have
in way with in!he range of tolerable oiroumston.

cr- Wo found also, that wc were dealing with subjects too high

nnd allciul.racing, for the brief and hurried time we could allot

to Iheni
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But we could have hired help \ . s. th.-.l w iId have done.
but could nol pay for tho hire. We must do of) alone, 01 ell*
not do at al!. So tlml want of < :, ,,, thOld , musi
be our apology for the change adopted Sum.' of ,.nr snlecri
hers have nol yet paid in—(hey can imvi send lo oihc, ,.f the
- I'nivereivluni

Wc arc gl id. friends, to I.e ,,ble to present y on with g p.p. .
ably sustained and aldy conduct, d 1( has now a stock company
to back it. and there is an association of editor* which must
make it a most attracting and us.-fui sheet. The principle* of
this paper are, in the main, the .., ,,f the Rationalist
Its name need* to be defined, as also its pronunciation For
this we are not ol all nceoniil.ildo It signifies . v .,,,,.•,' ,,,-„;,,„,.
*«rr»w.<; and (he idea is simply, ihal it embraces ,it/ thing
itua! and material, whloh or* of ..:,y Important)* to moral, rail-

and social progress:, n 1' j ronunciation is 0-ni-V.
lum.

But m this paper is,, illbul tho i
alive and active We shall occ hwoek,
and our correspondents will also i that on tin-
whole, we shall probably be eld* t present quit* as inter
a paper as our sal have hither! - been treated with

B i* the ., design on the part of tl make this
sheet ihe organ of a thorough spiritual and social reformation,—
to inculcate truth regardlessof soot, to maintain perfect freedom, I
and to aid in hastening on that period when there sh.i'
ligion—(he religion of the Universe . on. P
ophy of Nature one Church—(hechurch of Humanity, eml.ra-
cing all mankind in Is W M In-.Mi.;.

REFLECTIONS.

It is a comfortable thought, that after all the cares.'
and changes of this world, that another and more expanded
scene—a scene of Harmony and Jot, is to open up to us in the
progress of Nature- The same may be illustrated by appeals
to the lower kingdoms. Could we suppose the mineral to be en-
dowed with consciousness, there can be no doubt that it would
dilate with joy, on its ascension to the vegetable kingdom ; how
much finer would be its conditions, more delicate its structure,
and more extended its life. Again, could wc suppose the same
of the vegetable, what an increase of delight, and compass of
Intel est, on its ascension to the kingdom of animated Nature
So precisely of man. As he leaves the material sphere in which
he is born—in which his spirit first receives its individualiza-
tion and consciousness, and ascends to the spiritual sphere
which is developed out of this grosser, what must be his sensa-
tions of wonder, and of wondering admiration ! Wc do not be- s
lievc that those who have lived in gross crime and iniquity will
find all pleasureable in that higher state, but there can be no
donbt that their outward circumstances and society will be more j
harmonious, and so adapted to restore them more speedily
rity snd happiness. But to the virtuous mind—to the mind '

distracted with care, and torn with anxiety—to (he disappoint- 1
ed and afflicted—to those out of place and in misery by the in-
harmonious conditions of oar present society, how grateful and
and joyous must be the change from this earthly, to that heav- j

enly sphere, like rising to a higher nature, nnd unfolding to a
greater beauty and harmony. How pure must be the joys, how
sweet and deep the affections, how elate the spirit, and withal
how serene, and how extensive the prospect! I confess, this is

my highest joy—the hope of such a change as this, it il thi*
that sustains me in all my trials, and in all my changes in this

world. I know it to be truth. I want no further demonstra-

tion. Faith has become knowledge, or at least merged into a

living reality, which the wealth of worlds could not tempt

tue to surrender. God be praised for hia unspeakable gift.
W..M.I.

'THE NINETEENTH CENTURY;"
EDITED BY 0. OHAUNODY BOHH, Phlladslphls,

\s I...ih Ihe duly and t let ..I,,-r nn in hers of i his noldest ..f (,i iiar
l.-l'lies pi.s-ed by will.oill ll Wold of Hell IO, wll-dgllielll, 111' g.Mld
chcr. In.iii  • columns, we propose nt tl,, prOOOnt lime, to

-moods i,„- iim ..pp.,, ni I,, gleet, by n fi rring lo thotp
both, Th it the previous neglOOl was only npp ir.nl, i.ur In-ollier
will readily bollevo, when he Itnoe the oiroumsl ii of 111-
00**, ni- - n. , :i,„l withal, the pre-s.r,- Of many cues which

contributed tholr barrier* again*! Ihii pleasing duty.
The leading artlolo of No HI, ontttled Life—the [deal and

the a.'.nil," and tl Moans and Cbanoet of Buooe** In Life
in No n, are among Ih Ihal truly practical,

t writer, Hoba. G
' ."she hsitli I a Inns' little pool,, 1,-. I I!

juaw II '

s .. nothing of the author; butin *t piril
of ber verses—in their simple and touohtng pathos—they ap-
proach to the beet efforts of Hood; and, mori ivei realise the
sp-irit of tin- . *clearly to per-

il, il. it the iino-r is not to much si legal
Jeot of vindictive abuse and punishment, as of thai pitj
love, which ever regard the tu i erring ns victim

asternal wrong, whl proba-
bly, they may have been wholly unable ton id by which

- of us might, very possibly, have fallen. Whoever shews
this truth most clearly is il.e true-: ; f the race, for a

is the
.-! ii.. I', -t. which the rresent is striving, with

what Light, and what force it may I
Pan G . the People of (he United States

is a clear and philosophical analyst evils, and their
remedy, worthy alike of its author, and of th attention of every
in lividii.il to whom it is inscribed.

••The Maid of the Mist.
'

by EjfOWLTOn, is a charming fancy ;
and if a portion of the superfluous steam of these matter-of-fact

often be wrought into such etherial "mi I," and
fairy-like forms, we should certainly be a

more refined, if not a richer ] i

In the series of " Hymns for the People," by ( D. Stu-
art, the very chain i their
old menial clank, and, in the bands of the g's: V t i
ring out the deepes' 1 he most heart-searching melodies. Are
not (hese. and kindred strains, nn earnest that 'In- day dawns
in whose annealing fires the cold iron of all bondage shall be
entirely (used, until the softening links of wrong shall fkll away

Dg limbs, and the cranit I

"Worn id v. a: a'- r: •. , > \ -. i w . r,....

mebv. This paper is the work of a true woman; and wherever

may be, at this moment, her tion," hero is an arm
long enough to reach nrr."- the interven 1 draw her

into a right fraternal ami > heart that leap* with;
and swells with pride for her se* when it i with
such a nature; nnd blessed I." I'lis.nno y Burr Ibr fbstoring
raoh a manifestationof woman's rights, tot ll Is only tho tsue
mas iha' can aoknowlodge, or even dare, the al mint* equality,

ipanionihip with man'* most exalted nature, of the true
womav Nol I live. She deals
with facts. Tracing (lie chain of history from the earliest times,
she proceeds to shew that the treatment of woman affords nn ex-
act measure, not only of the civilisation, bat of Hie absolute
strength of any people. Por whomsoever Hint cannot read the
whole article—and it is a pity any one oannot - we copy a por-

tion of tin- ol. - graph: "Does any on. I itour
institutions could be preserved for two generations, If the wo
men of America were deprived ol thi ind honor
able independence, and 11 not, it
becomes the firal duly of legislators to secure amplest nurture
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lor this iuiellieei.ee , mid tO pn.le, t, will, all ll.e Lifeguards Of

Noi s  ior to execute
Ihein. which is freely eonec,led I,, ll.e obvlou* Illness ol man

I.ul (.. cherish and instill, I infancy . sind lo :. - , ,- 
eoll.e th* nlllietc.l. to Hid llie Weal I 

well - Id in.- I.. i,a,. in all -

ad art, to ml e -. -1 01 pond the mind to
measure destined by lod, to tti Ij lo learn snd

11 thai ' i s in.- I., bi coin.-, in ..in- com-
i r.-ii, wire -eni, , ii,,, ohlldren of thi

and Ihe . Ih* lieirt I.,,,.,,'. honor

1 anI to
.-. ail this in freedom as Ires] man li

1 I" I.or ,u   oh d ,y
with more llbei every -

where, will worn i a :. ,. m,l ,

, In bondagi I
be iiiultiplied in ihe Ian

' —for let us not believe we are, yet, by
» -andth* 1

bed by the lion It
thusiast would be men th-.

It is impossible to notice singly all the glistening soul-beams
from this brilliant constellation of genius, unless, indeed, we
eoold get out an extra ft th. oooasion bul we cannot poos by
ThePesis 1; li Stoddard. Mr Stoddard is

a working roan ; and he handles his subject with a true artizan
skill. In this poem, particularly, he manifests a graphic power
of description, a spiritual inhabitiveness of the actual scene—
and a dciicato pathos, a truth and nature, worthy of Burns
But that be is a true man, and therefore more like himself than
any other man, he might be called (he American Burns; for he
bos caught the true Promethean (ire, and drunk deeply of the

on.
"The Carpenter and the Carpenter s Sou;" and "l

J of the (ircen Veil," ably sustain the reputation of their
anlhoi '• I.siimsi.. who. in the form of prose, embodies
subjects of truly managing the details with a
dramatic power and expression, which are unrivaled, as they
arc truly original and imprt

The Edit. . loleut not only with beauties, which
are kept ever fresh by 1 natural play of the most gen-
ial humor, but also with the true philosophy of life—demonstra-
ble principles of action. H<- I* not merely a poet—-whloh he most
pre-eminently is—but a man capable of the far-reaching, and
comprehensive thbnght, which has regard to the policy of na-
tions, snd the welfare of man—ii ith the cold eye of

a mere speculator, but with Ihe warm heart ..f u true brother.
His papers on Ireland, and other subjects are fine in-
stances in support of this. But most especially doe* he excel in
delineating the character of Genius Here, as by unintuitive

sympathy, he is at home. v, i •! (hat he is Invested with
clairvoyance, and placed en rapport with his subject His pa-

per* on Shelley, Byron, and Carlyle, arc cases in point We

must not forget the fine portrait Ol Qarlyle, which adorns the

last number Without ever having seen his mortal features.

wc feel that tths must be the author of Sartor K.sortus The

whole of that most quaint, but profound conception, seem* nett-
ling in the curves of the mouth , and tho great deep soul of
Teufelsdroch, is looking out from those large dark eyes This

portrait is worth the price o|thc volume if one could gel it no

otherwise
'' The Last Vendue " i« one of the quaintest thought* of that

sprightly; writer,tLxuvn Flnvt Bul there [»nol

a finer thing of tin- kind In our language than th* 11

Departed Genina" by the Editor, In then exquisite
the spiritual delicacy and tender sweetness of Shelley,
bodied in the real moans of the bereaved brother Mm h mr.

might be said of the work . but enough has been said to shew

thai ti"- Table of th* Nineteenth Century li alway* iprtad
w.il. a I..i i of di things ,m.l whoever may fur Ihe ... i.i of
H doll,. . i I.-.- 0 a.Inn mi In i. - , past, ll gl. I,.-

• . I aill..-. Of us nil, I." could not wis), hi .,,, ,,.
: n

A PHILOSOPHICAL SPIRIT.

• I ha..' had.'' t*y* /,!.,-! I,. ns 1,|, n n lol,,- - --- , ,.l. s ' liko
ther  ital, my porl of the burden of human sorrow,

of an affliction ml boar roe down
as it might any man bul with In. - - itiolty

-.. and i- . .ii.-I burthen without
milium. • I , :i! ,- ,,,,,. although ordinary people miiy

' in lr bo. i inearthly so was not
even always unwelcome it «,-.,„.,\ „„ from too great (rust on
il..-tr ad made known t.. me the degree of strength
and solf-reUanoe whloh l yol retain. I in the season of the pas-
sions.

II. '.is 1 am and have long been thoroughly con-
i -no evil in the world but sin! The consciousness of

guilt alone spins the black threads that run through the many-
colored web of life even to the grave. Not God is the creator of

i our woes, but man himself, in his self pampering, in his over-
estimation of pompous nothingness, his fostering of selfish de-

' sires. He cries like a child who cannot have everything its own
way, and at Beventy years of age is not yet a man He weeps,
and complains, and despairs, because God does not obey him.
But every external misfortune is as worthy a gift of God as
every external good. I too, like other men, have suffered from
the most barefaced ingratitude ; but I suffered without repi-
ning, for I bad not acted as I had done for the sake of their gra-
titude, ime; I felt no anger against them,
I had deceived myself in them. I bore misconstruction and per-

, seculion calmly, because I knew how discordant were opinions,
and how vehement their attendant passions. The hardships of
poverty I have endured without a sigh j I had learned, from my
own experience, that outward poverty brings inward wealth. I

.-uown the loss of moderate, but hardly-earned wealth;
such losses never embittered a single day , they only taught me
to work and be economical. I have been the happy father of

i happy children ; twelve sons and a daughter were mine, and I
have sat with a bleeding heart by the death-bed of four of these
sons. 1 felt in tho last breath they drew, that divine sorrow !

, which illumines the soul."
 

RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS.

1. When you undertake to write for the public, be sure you
have something to communicate.

I • the idea you would express be well defined, in your
own mind, before you ntiempt lo convey it to others.

:i lie particular to express your thoughts in os few words
! as possible, ond avoid a too frequent recurrence of tho same
terms in similar relations.

i Remember that an idea, when once appropriately express-
ed, derives no additional force or importance by being repeated.

5. Do not begin by selecting (he profoundest subject within
the whole range of human thought, Wc recollect an instructive
anecdoto of a boy, who was presented with a new hatchet, and
he straightwaygot on I" the largest log in the wood—and then
— '„ got off again.' Il is not advisable tn take the largest log
first.

II . ...oiici.l in composition, bear in mind that you may

exhin- In treating a familiar (heme.
- .llin where your subject begins, and stop

where it ends. [EB-
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COLD FEET;

THEIR CAUSES AND CURI

» is: .I \ . 1. e ,1 I. i m ,

BI a J. v a .

Kvksv i-nn kn '  ,.-.-: i he young
and old sometimes expoi . taanl and dl lurbing
sensations arising from iins lotion The youth In
school is disturbed wiih ool l (bet, the agt I In be I
with cold feet, the student In hie chamber ia pained with oold.
will understand what I mean when 1 announce tnj Intention to
oontider ihe difficulty. Though it is a email dl In the
physical temporal are it ia a eerj unoomfbrtobleand unhealthy
one. Ai first, the unpleasant difficulty i
of any organic or functional derangement, bul it is capable of
eventually developing and urging them Into I
lion may seem ofil I- it is—
but it can and frequent'.
sequences. And believing th
any structure perfect ami harmonious, its parts and trifling in-
tegral portions mus; be oorrcepondingly perfect. I (urn my at-
ten'ion, as a physician of (he body, to us minutest disturbances

1 This CacSKS The primary or fundamental causes of cold
fbet, a* of every olher affliction known in nature or in technical
schools;, is a want of equilibrium in the physical temperature—
sometimes owing to an absence of blood from the parts—some-
times lo on absorption of the moving principle into the brain —

or, in more appropriate language, the absorption of the mind
from the extremities of the organiaiion into the vol

mentalities of thought and feeling The -

cold feet, therefore, arc intense and protracted mental
Any thing that draws powerfully upon the mind and feelings
whether it be study or passion, will attract Ihe spiritual essence :
and living current (the blood) from the circumference and ex-
tremities- to the center and superior portions of the body ; and •

this will produce cold feet n- :. greater or less ex-

tent, according to the susceptibilitv of different udividuals.

Another very plain and general cause of coil
sure to the piercing winds, cold rains, hoavy frosts, and deep
snows, during the autumnal, winter, and spring months. The
reader will allow me to slate the truth. There are great num-
hereof children—of men—of women—who arc very poor, and :

who, consequently, reside in the midst of sickening
ening circumstances—who ore daily compelled to bread tin-

streets of New York nnd other cities, and Ihe (horny Bowerli
paths of present social life—without good shoes and st<
if indeed they have any at all. I think it require* no interior
perception, but only christian charity and common sense, i , ob-

tain knowledge of this &ot j nor is it necessary to empl".
rior wisdom to determine the coldness ol
nor to remind missionaries of all sects, of the absolute necessity

of exemplifying their fondue-- for doing good, Ibr olothing tin-

naked, for healing the sick, for opening the eyes of the physi-

cally and spiritually blind, and for extirpating sin and *

ednese, by confining their labors to the towns, the cities, snd tbe

communities in which^hey fortunately reside.

It is of but littlo oonsequence to the sufferer with cold

whst particular cause or causes are engaged in n adl rug them
, he is put in possession of such information as will enable

him to euro the disturbance.
[f the difficulty is prodoe.d by | 

and stockings, tho natural treatment is—get them repaired, or

purchase better ones. But if you can not possibly, and consis-

tently with paramount duties and obligations, purchase better

- . on- i .,,- .'„ ,'.,./ /'. | l,i,i ,, i ! - I , i , ,,, , i ol I lie.

N.W li..! \ 111, I n- in TraOl Soou-ly, or to ll.e '|',ia ill'i-r of

il.- ii-s Trillin I'l.i.i.li r.opcly ..... p. . il .lly in..I above nil,
i .-it ll.e Ti - e im . and Dlrootor* of Liu Board ol Foreign

or, if you Hi.- I.... i...' ii on. 11 i.- call upon
similar "... in your owu neighbor! I, and state rm run
your condition Ml ol the** oompanio* and organisations of. I laymen, ore pvofl edlj .... lou Ibr obji ol* and
opportunities requiring and permitting the manifestation of In-
dwelling | I and Christianity Go, theroforo, to thi • Chrl
fin oorporatlone; state tho simple truth, and with ih*

ss-'s y on. pur.di iso | i boo . .'.-I If nood i thor
our companion. Cr If

I in ill, p. I I

sire ih.-i- .' tl oni lo I.---. I.-, with particulars of tho oun
 muni ill ... tho world the novi I and axtraordl-
lice •

I llie feel i- the |-.-.. ' i

mental  OWU I would proscribe
the Ml. rdlng to th* - • ol th*
s,deof • oopperand zinc

plate i. to be Ibldi i (a* directed in the sec-
iipon the tine plat* about half or three quar-

to be in the hollow of the foot.

The p! f the prescription is this: Zinc and copper,
like many other metals, when thus intimately a&aociatcd with
each other, generate an electric fluid This fluid is capable of
assimilating almost immediately with the life and spiritual for-

1 by It* constant introduction and

penetration into the system where coldness and slow motions

are existing i tion is created ; nnd this re-attracts the

inward principle i li ular locality, and rc-eslablishea
the equilibrium ..f tin- physical temperature.

li rstnnd the

arrangementof these metallic plates, 1 * directions
Simply. The /in.- and copter plate* should be about ns

thicka- i- • si,,.,dd extend from the

the center of tho foot and the tine should extend from

nter, wherethey ihould bo folded within one
: another or clasped together—just ire looked to-

-, which are used in roofing houses. I wos. athe
plates be fitti 1 to the shape I "ver,
or hammering tbem into the shape of the Bole, on a shoe-mal

The-- - ho Worn on the -

i in the study. ..r in tin- ting room. Those subject to cold
!- t should wesn- tins,, plate- at night. They should he warmed

ag them on; and lelightfUUy worm
in an hour.

whol in not get the plalis. caii rub their let with red
r and gum of camphor in equal quantities, finaly pulver-

ised : or blood (OOl iyhark, and camphor in the same
proportion-. Simple brandy and ml \\\ excellent

oold feot, if used in bathing th oreretiring.
. it the i imple \i li ti. •• ot oold II11 * disease it

may, how.",- It Is induced by the tome
that ore engaged in developing thi en! t.-ver or

the most fatal disease.- 00* and in-
tensity from i.l.nosi nil other 1 iurbances, only because it ia

removed from the natural function* and dependencies of
1 the Internal organs.

— • -••- —

Ohm i their bible .,, i use ih.ir sta-
tute bonks, nnd believing In their own Immortality same as (ho

Spaniard* did thoir wishes about the El Dorado But th*
(who is rie.re llniii a ehi idl th* bible a- h< would
a novel, and bolieve* in tit* - ...
Columbu did in thi of 0 now world,

[CUAKLCS WoR.11!
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THE PALATE;
ITS STIiJCTUIH A NH I' 

'I'm I'-i-m |.
' - I* derived from the Latin /' lo, to Dover, and

in. i.ni the organ whloh il I* employ ed to di I i
owing to its shape, mow nolontlfloally and properly termed

, which ilgniflc . .coal and grape form, Th* i ralaor
pal site is a thin short muscle) it i -n p, ..I. d l.ei w . . n I wo \ eil-
like meinbranes of the month, which constitute twoarohe* lervlng
to proteol the palate and pharynx and to assist them In th* pi .
forimmoo of their respective I unci ion The I w o.l-i . •

eaoh side of ihe palate, in oonsequonoe ol their veil bi,,- and
arch-like character and appearam termod
velum pendulum polati; ami within, befbre and behind
membranes and the palate, aro little 1 ol Irregulai

the palate velum
pendulum polati or* pi which oooneat with tin

ii.e head and
lunge.

1. Is- I I ' -

natural fur it* The larynx influences th
natic: the ph.ii-yi,
from tho tongue and feucea into I is;bul In all thee*
functions andpr ing the
bones and muscles, V
have s 11 il.e truths in mi or have

tions of the huu |ti

ion relative to any this .
paiaf -'be impress 1and lip.ids are tasted,'
and theirt' 1.bj Ihepalate. Of course, no one I
requires to tie to' true However, what is scien-1
tilically termed (he palate, (menn nth,) in Pad
instrument of .!.- .• flnurs But what is ordinarily
termed palate, (the Urula) is designed simply to arrest and grad- i
uate the ingress of air required - nd by it th.
modulated, and rendered soft and iun-i. a! Without the
the voice is smothered and nn- on* *oy (bat (he

palate is in wards, and forwards, and up-
wards, and downwards, according to (he actuating influence of

the palato-pharyngens, or of the slight muscle which pre. i-
froni the several membrane* Of Ihe mouth, and lies at (he base
of the Crula or palate —but what (his movement is for does not,
to them appear. The i si: of the palate I* Intimately am
with the a of the larynx, in tin n and modulation .
of vocal expression. Anything, therefore, that interfen
the palate, int. rferea with ': ofthe vocal org01
the health; Olof Ihe thro.'

2. Its di Oi ftbed ease* to which the palate is
subject, is inflamalwn. This is generally UCCOmpanll I a

nent of the ttmsi inflomntionspread
all the membran
tion, and dryness. The dryness i Iderably ,1 "wn the

throat or oesophagus. Another disi I
tubcrculcs. Tin relopment oftheinflomation,—_^n ap-
proach i" dec.y.-iiid deoomposition knoth. r disease is, prolap-

—this generally occurs betweeninflamotion and .!• imposi-

tion, isually termed * the falling of the polati In

other is an enlargement of thi palate at is base and end li will
be evid.-ni to (!.' patient when th* point* I* mil uni d, or

ted, or fallen, or enlarged In!' the first indication,

ill almost i (briber development After nslight

inflamntion, the muscle* and mi mbrane i bet wi ak nnd seem-

iBglj of sii-luilnn. ' Of win' li thi

is composed, li 'th* p date get* down, and remains *0 ) B '

it sometimes seoms impossible to get it op again, it will be-

come more elongated and spongy ol th* loweil poinl '

»ionally the end will decom] drop nwsy.

3, Tin I'aisi s, of prolap'.us n villi! (or billing of ll.e pub
-ilel are In- Inn! nlleel ions, or disenses of Hn- throat, vi/. in-

' .-.i-iiii. toughing and th* ooni tanl i piotoratl f
 iu in i iin Involuntary movement  _ the mutolc*
and til in is iin-ii loin, the velum pendulum />--/,... the uvula Die
larynx, and thol ihlalarrai gi.... nl ..i.while thinking
or writing Ihav .., I ,.,,,- whore mcliein. i,,ii,..n la-
ken for month* toouro 1 lohtal "id throat dl u i when tutth.

Wrong bill th* I'H 'I "I thO pillule c people ,I,,

now wbon tholr palate I down or what osu*e» a
i.cUiie -i, Indeed, unless an examination I made, ills

mi d.iin-i.ii t" toll ft "iii what oaai * flight ot
\ .nipi,i oold , Ih' general can - ,,i the filling of the

palate; ba1 along, prolraoteddlsUkseie nol unfrequently th*
if iis permanent elongation,

I Tin ('. 1.1 Call-lie-, nnd ll.e knife, lire lo be a.

.--i-i in extreme oas. U after tising the ordinary mean* to
bring the palate ap, ii remains elongated and white at the end.

i, ,,f e.dd water bandages abOUl Iln- l.'-e).. Do
thlodey and nig 1,1, and whenever convenient, carol, the throat'

iill. in-leal tea, made vi Aplsstor ofBgrgan-
ii. worn on llo I.e! ..1 th* neck, is exceedingly good for

ug and felling of the palate; bul ii thethroal is inflamed,
—and dryness, and coughing, are the . ptoms, prepare a
lung-fumigationi ; to the following

half an onno* of the-oil of turpentine; one fourth
of nn ounce of tolu balsam; and a pine knot, (broken in small

.rone gill of tar. 1• u 11 h ese three wticlee in am iron pot
or pan. nnd set them on fire, being careful to avoid setting the

n fire. Leave the room ns soon as (he articles have com-
menced burning, and fix over your mouth and nose a piece of

..-.1. 1 with water Now enter the room, and walk
about.—inhalingthe smnke nnd vapors, arising from the above
mentioned materials, half or three quarters of an hour. If the

-nd lunes are not -1 i 11 od or pressed, when inhaling (he

without the sponge, then I lie sponge can be dispense! will..

coughs, pi-olapsus-uvubi, consumption, and every bron-
chial disease known, this lun^-ftimi^ation, is confidently recom-

mended. Animal magnetism, or human influence, is anauxillia-
ry in the successful treatment of thisns of every other disease.
In France there is a new sect of physicians who employ the or-

; animals to cure correspondingorgans in the human body.
This is animil magnetism ; it is reducing the physical torapora-

th* human system witli the magnetic life redding in the

animal structure. But I would Urge tI.e more refined practice

': of human influence, in every disease having for its origin atom-

ic and lemperatural disturbances
»MW»** 

Mm \ on the quiet of my lonely hours
,,. soltly whispering Inspiration steals;

tin ! less blest than he win -.• spirit feels
 "i" the muse's powers I

Nay i-'or tin- mnlight that gild* ap th* towers
Of prine.is— ill the shellrrrl I me re i.ls

The beauty of the primrose.—and unseals

Phial* Of 11.err..me ill 111. violet's 1..-1..

For p -,'i-y .-in gl nl. ill.ime. sustain,

\,-d dignify tin- ii.niii.i. -i hear! she -v.

And though (he world Ihe trifles may di

Still dear Ullto Hie pool are hisli.ys

And whoso seekelh shall not seek ill vnin,
for Joj - abundant In bar pleasant I

[Jkksolo'.s

ConTKMT_iti_.IT has long been bilked of ns a great attainment

At best it is but passive, Idle; and produces nothing positive.

which A better philosophy would
be to Wl i.e Ir 'in i'!.n thing im!'.ward some means ofodvonoe-

c, w.
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THE HYACINTH.

- In great troubl* thai th* winter lasted ia Ion
she loved the (lowers, and had i littl* garden ol her own. wl.er,

she tended the mo-t l.e.iulilul (lower* With her own h.md-
Tiu'f i io, tb* winter b

gone,
The father then sold to her 9ee, Emily, 1 i . m v,,u

a flower-bulb: you must. hOWOVOT, yoonelf iturlurc ii will,
great care. How fan 1 do (hat. | replied the maid

-now still lies Without, and Ihe groundi iJtOUO '

She did not know that flow! .'.,,- si,,
had never seen it. Her f.ttlicr. howl \ cr, gave her a flower DOt,

and Emily planted the bulb. [t, Bul
»he 1 r father, end smiled, in doubt whether
in * : sans: be a bine ho.ii.-i.
floWe, .,,| il,.,! _,,„d,

beauty could not thrive under her h.,-

For juvenile siI th*ov;,-..or-
dinary to t.
Ats - the earth in the pot began to open up *

irfboe there shot out gn pushing them-
selves up into ihe light. Then Kmily jumped for j.y and pro-
claimed to father, mother, and the whole In. use. the birth of the

ung plant.
The parents smiled, and said to each other : We shall now see

her as careful of her little plant as of a child, with quiet love
and hope: so will we rejoice in our Emily, as she in her little
charge

Emily carefully sprinkled the plant with water, and looked
down upon it with a smile of pleasure The father saw, and
said: That is right, my child! The sunshine must follow the
rain and dew. The beaming of the friendly _- , t* value
to the good deed which the hand performs. Your little plant
will grow finely. Emily.

Now the leaves shot forth entirely out of the bosom of the
earth, and shone in lovely green ; and then was Emily's joy-
greatly enhanced. Oh. siid she. out of an overflowing heart, I
would even be satisfied if no flower were to appear at all!

Contented spirit! said the father; more will be granted thee
than thou darest to hope. That is the reword of modest con-
tentment- He shewed her the germ of the flower that lay con-
cealed between the leaves.

Emily's care and affection increased daily, as the flower grad-
ually developed itself. With tender hand she sprinkled the wa-
ter upon it, and asked whether it was enough or too much, and

whether, also, it might not be too cold. And when a sunbeam
came through the window, walking softly, she carried the plant
over into the sunshine, and with her breath blew the dust from
the leaves, as the breezes of morning blew around the rose.

Oh, the sweet union of the most lender lor* nnd innocence!
Slid the father The purer the .pirit (he more celestial (he love

Wnh thoughts of her flower Emily went to sleep nt night and

awoke in the morning. Often in her dreams, loo, she saw her

hyacinth in full bloom, and when in the morning she was disap-

pointed in not finding it in bloom, she was undisturbed in her

ags, and said, smiling: It may yet bloom I Sometimes,also,
she asked her father iu what colors the flower would probably

appear. And after going through all the colors, she would say

with cheerful voice : it is all one to me, so it only blooms.

Sweet phantasy ! said the father, how beautifully dost thou

port and play oround innocent love and infantile hope !

At length the flower bloomed. Twelve bells had opened out

in the early morning. Between five broad emerald-green leaves

they hung down in youthful beauty. Their color was rosy, like |

the blush of the morning red, or the delicate glow on Emily's 1

Thi ft -.-ii..-.- that emanated from the llOWer WO! bal-
sam, ll wsi-i a serene morning 11 March

1 ' COtlld not comprehend Ihe glorj lie joy was sil.nl,
and noi expressed in word - Ito lay on hor i m before the
Bower and -. iit -I upon II

Tim i ni". t, pp. i ,,p and i,„,!,,,i up,,,, hi, darling ci.iid and
hi:., ii,Ih, and Willi deep , motion, said Heboid,

what your hvaeiuth I* to you, that you ore lo ... Emily I She
"I'l-.m - up and embraced her fltthor . and after * long embrace,
-ii-!. wnh gentle eoloe Ob,my father that I oould give you
such j.", ,„,. ' u

EARTH'S BATTLE FIELD.

WSITTSN . n .; in. UNI V SSI •!• I. i u .

i i -.".. j who n 

l'.-r the . lotOry shall he won !

Pause not, but increase your speed,
In this march there's oonstont need.
Seel, th* Truth, the Pal *hi i orn.
Be i inner o'er j on i...rne,
i:.' y our armor honest worth,
Be y our b ittie-fleld the earth.

Here are foes well worth the fighting,
Here are wrongs well worth the righting,
Here are sorrowing hearts to bless,
Hen s oppression to redress;
li. re'* the field for worthy labor*—
Love to God and love to neighbor I
This your battle-field, 0 M in I
Conquer it! for well ye can.

There is one who went before you,
He is Brother—Captain o'er you ;
He hath fought the warfarepending,
Hi- evample is strength lending;
Where he stood ye too may stand ;
Where he raised ye raise the hand ;
He hath left the field for glory,—
Be your prompting (heme his story.

For the wronged ones well he fought;
For the weary ones he sought ;
To the sorrowing brought relief:
Taughl, nor was his influence brief,---

Taught by word and notion too ;
Do ye as your Lord did do.

And to you shall be extend- I
Victor crowns when life is ended.

h and act , by acting teach .
Seize th* work within your i -

Say not '- This is not my ipl
of worker ? Then 'tis

i Inward I though the -tig,
llight shall triumph over wrong.

1 nor dr. in ih. victory won,
Till On earth Hols will u. k. k.

,-s.i. Law.—The man who hoi mode himself acquainted
with the moral law of God, whi. lly the law of his men-

\ tal constitution, and preserves himself In a happy Btate of con-
I formity to it, has done a great work , but only hall (hat appoint-

ed him to perform, unless he ha* applied his Intellectual fhcul-
i ties to study the will of Hud in the 1 1, ..f Natuie. and brings
, himself, as far as possible, into habitual conformity to the sla-
, tutcs and ordiunnccs which he finds written thi
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER

ir II ' U) dl gul lleil W lie

htOni .1 men are beginning lo lost and inlerprel all .
Ohjl Ot* .iiul appearance by , ., . . ,.,, il n.,1
'aw s. si,,,,,!, me,,in- revelation* of whloh aro ooourring in i
pans of the civil: . i world \u.i along with thi* wo pel

I where, tO question all things, nnd 1.. .
their relative tmportani •• by the pro lu their

- iv siil'cci ii,.- general Inten it of
the universal waits of M i -.
M.n. ; minds are no longer I i

corporeal my theoism and mysticism of the Past; thoj on
ir.g !' snd rituals, ..„ |

for• -idembodiment -
ness, which shall fully satisfy Ihe prophetic aspirationi
past ages, and realise th* ideal of all living and i,, .... .

ll v, the.listing"
the age il pment of

ANEW 1'IIlLOSOrHY,

based on the interior ] rinclple* of things, rather I loin im-re cx(or-

nal fbrtns and visible manifestotiin ;,.unfolds tho
v. ... exponent of piritual
phenomena which have hitherto been inexplicable, although
they within ordinary hoc*

ni: f il principles of this lb-, in. 1

phy ore not
to soul, lik" is of a new-and higher civilization, and no

barriers can arr .gross, save those which di
boundaries of Reasjon and Intelligence. One inevitable conse-
quence of the dissemination of thcue principles will be

Thk Total A-.m>iii.vtio\ or ah. M.tishh.

Through the medium of this Philosophy we looicthrough the
forms of things and discern their essences. It establishes the
truth lhat the reality < '. ill I" ng is invisible to the outward
sense, and prove«. by a process of reasoning that admits of no
appeal, that Spirit is the origin nnd end of till things Wherever
it is received

It Destroys all Ssxi-ticism and IvnDrxm

Its mission is to trace visible things to their invisible causes ; to

show that all material forms are the ever changing expressions

of spiritual realities: thai all things, whether in the world of

matter or mind, rest on a purely natural basis, and that the most

wonderful developments of the material and spiritunl creation,
admit of o rational explanation. It accounts for the insp

and the revelations made to the divinely gifted Seers of the Fast,

and exhibits the rationale of the spiritual phenomena in which

tbe human mind is mysteriously nnd

either in a Bleeping or in a highly illuminated Wttkln

with the images of great truths nnd the shadows of

events. Those who have hitherto regarded man only as nn in-

genious and wonderful machine, and life itself as a kind of

phantasm, h»TC been enabled to peroetve, by the radiations of

the Inner Light, the evidence of the spiritual nalure and immor-

tality of man , and thus thousands have come to anchor their
hopes on a foundation broad ns tho Universe, and illimitable as

the ever-growing aspirations of the soul

PROPOSALS FOR A NEW VOLUME.

It will be , thai our paper differs in some of -

»ential features from nny publication in this country, or the

world. And although ils circulation is, ns yet, compnr

small, we believe it is .1. -lined to be the medium through which

the great He* ofth* Nineteenth Century will find it- tab

The 111'"I .. 'Ill o| ll.e p ,, I, | ,, ,
• I 11,11 of the I ,, i V .'IV!_.'! ll|J. I* U0W

Ii I,,, o-i i ,rmed one revolution, and w». - ilh.w il lu sat i, i - i n in v. lii hi in th. firmament M
ii.is- Ihe attention ol ihuuaand*. and awakening au

Whloh p.ii.ip  In . periodical In this country, h*i
ever d

i . I . i , , .. i i .. will. ...iinine to be* bold Inquirer into
all truth i pertain
lo ll.e .'M. i mil woi Id . lid I" Iln ll. il;, , n f. . , , ... ,,,
tho theology of Nature, Irrespective ol the sectarian dogma* of

Ed I ll .-inn In a charitable and

opine yol linn tin.I no lil dill

nl opp.< teathorough
initiation ol -.the basis of Natural

l

1" II othertheme*
 ted :- - ... attention will I.e bestowed upon

the  ' the human
i.ng phenomena thai may come under the. ' dreaming Bomnambullim, trances, prophesy, clairvoy.

an.-.', \cwill from I Ime lo i i -., - | .datioOS
,rings exhibit! d.

In thi i' . i wide rangi of subjects will
ussed, tho ostsblishmi nl of* universal System of Truth,

Ho Reform and reorganization ol th* ultimste
: Bontemplatt d

Now thai i boul to enter on another year, a few famil-
iar words wi( h our friends seem to be necessary. We desire onr
readers, i verywhere, to understand that

Till. I ,1 M W 11.1. Ill I

Borne persons have hesitated to subset Ibe, or lo solicit subscrip-
tions, from an apprehension that the pap. r would be discontin-
ued. There have been so many ephemeral publications, the
offspring of some vagrant impulse, which, without vitality in
themselves, have beengnlvuni/ d into being by external agencies,
only to di-'.ppnini ihe hopes of friends and to deceive the pub-
lic, that wc cmihl only expect to gain the general confidence by
slow degrees, and unwearied effort Bul (he regular publication
of the paper through the first year. will, wc trust, inspire the
doubting with confidence in its success, and that all our friends
will, at this crisis, exert themselves in it.- behalf This is abso-
lutely required ; for while a few devoted friends have generous-

Ived to continue its publication until it is firmly establish-
ed, it should bo borne in mind, that the ordinary receipts, from
Subscribers, are inadequate to its support, and wc now ask that one
united and vigorous effort be made to place it on a broad and
permanent basis.

Hereafter, wc propose to render theCnivercoelum, if possible,
more attractive and valuable than it has been in the past- A J

whose psychological disclosures have done so much forthe
cause of Spiniual Science, will continue to make it the vehicle
of his highest intuit ions. We sluill enrich its columns with the

regular contribution* of the best minds within our sphere; and
il will, moreover, be elegant in its Mechanicalexecution, ond
pure and brilliant in its Literary character, as it is profound
and spiritunl in its philosophy.

In order to fully accomplish ..sir purpose, we must have a Pat-
roxao i.i. w i i h the expenseswe incur—sndwith

the go.-l we .1.-ire to achieve We must double our circulation.
Thiscnn and will be done—and if the friends everywhere so or-

der— li ven.i. m DONS Now.
M AM. Sl'IKITlM. I'll" edited 1'V

s B B .-' i-sisted by several associates; and is putUshea
every Satui i Broadway, New Fork; being nsatfc
print. I i royal sheet fob led nil..-i vieeii psiges. l'ncc

of subscription $2, payable in nil cases in advance. Fora remit-

tance a epics will be forwnrded. Address, post paid
'-- -, Broadway.New York.
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